The institutions listed below have applied and are scheduled for either initial accreditation or reaccreditation review by the Accrediting Council for Continuing Education & Training (ACCET). As part of the accreditation process, a check is made with state departments of education, accrediting bodies, and other interested parties that might have information concerning the educational services, business ethics, and general reputation of the applicant schools.

If you have any such information that would be helpful to the Application Review Committee and the Accrediting Commission as they consider these institutions, we would appreciate hearing from you by March 15, 2023, for the April 2023 meeting. Thank you for your cooperation and interest. If you have any questions, please contact Res Helfer, Executive Director, by phone at (202) 955-1113 or by e-mail at rhelfer@accet.org.

The institutions below will be considered for a grant of initial accreditation at the April 2023 Commission meeting:

1. ACI Learning (1613), Centennial, CO (vocational/non-title IV)
2. Coventry House International-On TESOL (1614), Toronto, ON (avocational/non-title IV)
3. The Inteq Group, Greenwood Village, CO (1621) (avocational/non-title IV)

The institutions below will be considered for a grant of reaccreditation at the April 2023 Commission meeting:

1. Kaplan Medical Prep (56), New York, NY (avocational/non-title IV)
2. UEI College (289), Huntington Park, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
3. English Language Institute (959), San Francisco, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
4. Transworld Schools (1084), San Francisco, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
5. New Age Training (1144), New York, NY (vocational/title IV)
6. California School of Health Sciences (1219), Anaheim, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
7. F.I.R.S.T. Institute (1287), Orlando, FL (vocational/title-TIV)
8. Boston International Academy (1364), Brighton, MA (avocational/non-title IV)
9. Cal America Education Institute (1378), Anaheim, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
10. Olympia Education Institute (1379), Temple City, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
11. Kings Education (1385), Los Angeles, CA (avocational/non-title IV)
12. International School of Advanced Learning (1485), Allston, MA (avocational/non-title IV)
13. Graduate School USA (1546), Washington, D.C. (avocational/non-title IV)
14. CIEE TEFL (1576), South Portland, ME (avocational/non-title IV)
15. Celebration Language Institute (1578), Orlando, FL (avocational/non-title IV)
16. Princeton Rescue Squad (1582), Princeton, WV (vocational/non-title IV)